
Digital Wave Announces PIM Production
Rollout for Leading Athletic-Inspired Footwear
and Fashion Retailer

Digital Wave Technology completed a go-

live on the Digital Wave Product Platform

with customer Hibbett, Inc., athletic-inspired footwear and fashion retailer.

MIAMI, FL, USA, September 7, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Last month, Digital Wave Technology

We engaged the Digital

Wave Technology team to

improve our product

building process which is

critical to our accelerated

growth strategy.”

Bill Quinn, SVP Marketing and

Digital, Hibbett, Inc.

completed a major project go-live with new customer

Hibbett, Inc. The athletic-inspired footwear and fashion

retailer went live on the Digital Wave Product Platform

after a few months of implementation led by the SaaS

provider’s Professional Services team. 

Hibbett is a destination for fashion and sneaker

enthusiasts known for offering the latest, in-demand

brands and products to consumers both online and in

1106 Hibbett and City Gear stores nationwide. Hibbett is

laser-focused on delivering premium product assortments

and experiences to consumers through digital channels.  With the Digital Wave Platform, Hibbett

will accelerate speed to market, expand product offerings, easily enrich product information,

ensure data quality, and collaborate more effectively with suppliers. 

“We conducted a rigorous evaluation of the PIM market and the Digital Wave Platform was the

best fit for us,"  said Bill Quinn, SVP Marketing and Digital. “We engaged the Digital Wave

Technology team to improve our product building process which is critical to our accelerated

growth strategy." 

“Our goal is to help Hibbett accelerate onboarding, enriching, and publishing products to sales

channels significantly faster,” commented Dan DeHart, VP Professional Services at Digital Wave

Technology.  ”It’s a privilege to work with the incredible team at Hibbett and support their

omnichannel growth.”

The Digital Wave Platform combines Product Information Management (PIM), Product

Experience Management (PXM), Master Data Management (MDM), Digital Asset Management

http://www.einpresswire.com
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(DAM), with enterprise workflow,

automation, governance, and customer

/ vendor portals. It serves as the single

source of truth for Hibbett’s entire

organization, suppliers, and customers.

Through its powerful platform and

accompanying solutions, Digital Wave

allows Hibbett to share rich and

engaging product stories wherever its

customers shop. 

About Digital Wave Technology 

Digital Wave software solutions assist

brands in accelerating omnichannel

and direct-to-consumer digital sales

and marketing. The Digital Wave

Platform helps centralize, organize,

enrich, merchandise, and publish

product content resulting in improved

speed-to-market and increased

channel distribution of new items,

lower returns and labor costs,

improved collaboration among internal teams and suppliers, and a more compelling customer

experience. 

Learn more about Digital Wave at www.digitalwavetechnology.com. 

About Hibbett, Inc. 

Hibbett, headquartered in Birmingham, Alabama, is a leading athletic-inspired fashion retailer

with 1106 Hibbett and City Gear specialty stores, located in 35 states nationwide. Hibbett has a

rich history of convenient locations, personalized customer service and access to coveted

footwear, apparel and equipment from top brands like Nike, Jordan, and adidas. Consumers can

browse styles, find new releases, shop looks and make purchases online or in their nearest store

by visiting www.hibbett.com.  Follow us @hibbettsports and @citygear on Facebook, Instagram,

and Twitter.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/589106105
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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